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LOOAIi UKBVITIES ,

Judges Neylllo nnd Wnkoly pretlded

jointly in the old court room yesterday.-

Tbo

.

Missouri PacICo pasaongor train
duo from the south nt 6:50: a , m. yesterday

did not arrive until 11:20 , four hnuri and
A half lato-

.It

.

Ii said that two Additional (arms
liavo Lcen secured by the syndicate repre-

sented

¬

by Mr. C , RSchallcrvlz. , the Bog-

ley
-

and the Oaisldy firms ,

The Musical Union Orchoitra plays

at Lincoln to-day for the Germanta-
Mmnnerchor and at the commencement
exercises of the university on Wednesday ,

The funeral of Margaret Rllzabelh ,

oldest daughter of Herman and Hllraboth-

Kountze, will take pUce from the family
residence , Tuesday , June 12 , at 230; p. m ,

Mr. ISandhauer , U , 1' . depot land
agent , Monday found a gold combination
badge of n barber and odd fellow. The
owner can secure the aamo by paylnp for
this nottco.

Billy Donnelly , ono of tha small >pox
cases , on 18th street , is reported aa much

better and able to sit up and smoke

a dear , Ills case waa only varlolold.

The Muilcal Union Orchestra proved

n great acquititlon to the Bohemian

Turner Society Sunday afternoon and

they wore highly complimented on theli-

pleasent efficiency-

.Thokla

.

Kenning , daughter of A. 11 ,

Ilennlng , Ktq. , died at 9 p. m. Sunday
agrd 3 years and 11 months. The funeral
will take place nt 10 o'clock Tuesday from

the retidence , on Twentieth and Dorcw-

streets. .

Judges jNovlllo and Wakeloy have er-

amlned the law regarding court reporter ?

and they have decided that each judpe Ii

entitled to ono reporter, as under the Ian
the two judges are put on on equality Ii

every respect.

Mrs , C , K. Walker , n well known ant
popular speaker from the woman's execu-

tive committee of Row York , will addres-

a home missionary meeting to be held ii

the north Presbyterian church on Saun

den street next Thursday afternoon at
o'clock.

The report that Mr , Jake Muck , o-

Baldwin's club room , had the small pox. i

found to be erroneous , ns ho wai icon eat-

Ing a square meal at noon yesterday. Th
item waa obtained from the authorltlei
And his many frienda will bo glad to knoi
that It is a mistake-

.A'great

.

excitement waa created by tb
report that the small pox had broken on-

at the Klkfeorn Valley houao , and that th
flag was out. It wont BO far that oni honor

laboring man was discharged , at his fallow

employes wore afraid to work with bin
The whole thing was n mistake , there nc-

boinf a sick person in th6 house. The re-

port originated from the fact that n ma-

juitarrived from Ireland took oft bis re
shirt and hung it out of the window.

Quite an indignation meeting was hoi

on Fourteenth and Dodge abont yestb
day , when it was claimed that two towe
bad been thrown nut of the window of tt
room occupied by a email pox patient
Kuony's Hall. A llttlo girl picked np tl
towels and carried them away , and if tht
really came from that room it may be It-

Bgined that it waa a dangerous proceedlt-

nd liable to scatter the disease no ot

knows where. It Is bad enough with ti
flag out and windows up , but the pallet
a reporUd ns much better.

.

IN MEMORIAM.i-

toBolutlona

.

Adopted by the Luthorn
Sunday School.-

WIIEBKAB

.

, God in Ills Inscrntab
wisdom haa seen proper io remove b

death Albert M. Lolaonrlng , a men
Lor of oar Sunday-school , and when

aaro desire , In view of this boaoavi

meat , to glvo a suitable expression c

oar feelings ; therefore ,

RESOLVED , That whilst wo deep
deplore the early departure of oar o

teemed friend and brother , wo novel

tholess yield with proper aabmlsalc-

to Him who cannot err and who oyen-

nates every affliction to the good
Hla children.H-

ESOLEKD
.

, That in the death
A. M. Lelsonrlng his friends have Ic-

an agreeable and lovhig companlo
the Sabbath school a punctual and d-

Iqont scholar , and the church a wlllli
and efficient member.

RESOLVED , That wo rejoice In boli
able to boar testimony to his Uhrlstl
character , and that wo will glad
cherish hla memory.

RESOLVED , That In his departure '

are taught the lesson of onr own mo-

taltty , the uncertainty of life and t
urgent duty of preparation for t
world to come.-

RESOLVED
.

, Th t wo sincerely aye
pathlzewlth the family who have Ic-

BO beloved a son and brother , a
that wo commend them to Him w-

comforta His people In all their s-

rows. .
< RESOLVED , That those reaolntlc-
bo published In the city papers , a
that our secretary bo requested to f
nlsh a copy of the same to the fam-

of the deceased.

Ben Hotan at the First M. K. Chun

Ben Hogan will speak at the Fl
31. E. Church to-night at 8 o'clo-

iHo hao jast returned from Blair whi-

ho epoko to crowded houses. Ho v

remain In Omaha a fovr days bat It
arranged now for him to speak oi
one night.

These are Solid Faota
The best blood purifier and system r-

ulator ever placed within the reach of t-

ferlng humanity , truly is Electric lilttc
Inactivity of the Liver , Billouones *, Jai
dice , Constipation , Weak Kidneys , or
disease of tie urinary organs , or whoe
requires an appetizer , tonic or mild stlu-

lant , will always find Electric Bitten
best and only certain cure known. Tl
act surely and quickly, every bottle gn-

unteed to giva entire satisfaction or moi-
refunded. . Sold at fifty cents a bottle
O. F. Goodman.

OFF FOR THE YELLOWBTONE.-

A

.

Pleasant Summer Trip in the
Mountains

Gon. 0. 0. Howard , commander of

the department ot the Plateo , loft on
the train yesterday for the west , ac-

companied

¬

by his family and Mrs
Bright , a sister-in-law of Hon. John
Bright of England. Oapt. Sladou
was also of the party.

They will go first toLarnmlo , whore
a short atop will bo made , thoncj to
Ogden and up the Utah and Northern
finally visiting the Yellowstone Na-
tional

¬

Park.
The trip will probably occupy some

weeks ,

PERSONAL.-

A.

.

. H. Fowler , of Denver, is ia town.-

F.

.

. 8. Pfttrin , of Lincoln , is in the city.-

L.

.

. Leppelmnn , of Cheyenne , Is In town ,

0 , S , Clnxcn , of Lincoln , ii nt the 1'ai-

ton.W.
. F. Vail ) , of Denver, is nt the Mil-

lard
-

,

Mr. Thcron Nye.nf Fremont , was in the
city yesterday.-

A.

.

. II. Sander , of Papllllon , was in town
yesterday morning ,

Er-Mayor Galey , of Lincoln , wrs In
the city yesterday.-

Hon.

.

. 0. F. Shodd , of Falrflold , ia at the
Paxten.-

Mr.
.

. U , Dorn , of Noola , Iowa , was in
the city yesterday.

lion , 13. Iloiewator , of the HER left foi
Chicago Mnodayand| will return the last
of the week.

The ceremony of laying the foundation
itono for Child's Hospital and Homo will

take place thug evening nt 5:3: (
o'clock. The stouo will bo bid by Bishoi-
Olarkson , and an address will bo delivered
by Rav. JAB. Patorson.

Miss Allan , who is well nnd tavorablj
known to the cltlzons of Omaha through
her oUlclcnt management and superintend-
ence of the public library , leaves for Eu-
rope on Tuesday morning to spend her va-

cation there among family friends nnd ii-

sightseeing and travel.
Will Beatty , of Chicago , roprosontlnf

the clothing house of Work.Waohsmuth it-

Co , ia in the city, visiting his brother
John Beatty , Jr. , one of Omahn'd populai
traveling men. Mr. Boatty will rooaali
until to-day , nnd will return nt an earl ;

day on n bnninsa trip for his house-
.Mr

.

, 0 , E , Mayno , for many years nigh
chief operator of the Western Union Tel-

egraph company in this city , has beci
appointoil. to the same position at Ogdec
and baa already loft for that place to ns

sumo the duties of his position , Mi-

Mayno waa for some time connected wit
TIIH BEE , first In Ojaoha and subsequent !;

at Council Blnlfj , Ho Is a good buulnos
man nnd a sociable follow who can mak
friends wherever ho goes.-

Mrs.

.

. Del.n 8. Buell , who has been
resident nt "tho Paxton" the past wintoi
loft for tbo cait Sunday, nccompanle-
by her two llttlo d tughtom , to upend tb
summer mofftliB with relatives in Mich-
gan. . Mrs , Goo. P. Beiiiis nnd Miss lit
Ijatna wore paaaoDgors by the same rout

the favorite 0. , B. & Q. Mrs. Bern
visiting In Chicago nnd Mhhlgan for
week or two , and Misa Ijams Intending t
spend the summer at the Boa nhoro. .

largo number of ladies and gentlemen Ha'

thorn oil at the tranntor ,

A Startling Discovery,
Physicians are often startled by romarl

able discoveries. The fact that Dr. King
New Discovery for Consumption and n
Throat and Lung disease * is dally curio
patients that they have given up to die ,
startling them to realize their ecnso
duty , nnd cxamlno Into the merits of tb
wonderful discovery , resulting Inhundrec-
of our bent Physicians using it in thol-

ractico. . Trial bottles frco at C. F.Goot-
nn'd Drug Store. Regular size 8100.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following dooda were filed fc

record In the county dork's oflic

Jane 10 , reported for THK BEE I-

Amon1 real ontato agency :

Oha . 0. Houaol and wlfo , Rube
Allen nnd wlfo to Martha Rodmar-
w. . d , , lot 12, Innw , no 15, ID , II
$100

Andrew J , Hanecom and wlfo I

Kato E. Moorou , w. d. , lot 4 , D , C ,

and 8 , block 18 , Hanasom plao
$3,001) . p

Fred B. Lowe to Annie McGravoc-
w. . d. , lotl , blookOl , $7,500.-

Goo.
.

. Armstrong'and wlfo to 1'oti
Smith , v. d. , lot 8 , block 2 , Arr-
strong's addition , 800.

Andrew J. Hanacora and wlfo
Edward J. Shakeshaf t , lot 3 , block 1-

Hanncom Place , $ GOO ,

Donnla Oannlngham and wlfo I

Peter Oloason , w. d. , lot 12 , block
Cunningham's nubdiv. , 300.

Oliver Brnaell and wlfo to Geo. I
and Mary B. Kerr , w. d. , lot G , Red
lok'a 2d add. , S2 140.

Ono Experlanoa from Maay.-
I

.
have boon nick and mlaorablo

long and had caused my husband
much trouble and expense , no 01
Boomed to know what ailed mo , that
was completely disheartened and dl-
oonragod. . In thla frame of mind
got a bottle of Hop Bitters and nsi
them unknown to my family. I aoi-

id
began to Improve and gained so fa
that my husband and tamlly thong

10-

ir
It strange and unnatural , but when-
told them what had helped me , th
said , "Hurrah for Hop Bit * era I leino-

id may they prosper , for they ha
made mother well and us happy , "ir- The Mother.

REMARKABLE PRESERVA.-
TION.

.

.

Removal ot the Remains of Mr. Q-

Boohm to Urana Island.

. . Bomo tlmo In December last B-

j8 George Boehm , of Grand laland , w
was also well known In thla city , dl-

ncd hla remains were brought to Omn
and Interred at Prospect Hill Com
tory , where the remains of ono of

if-

ra

K-
- children had been burled for thlrte-

yeanr., .
in- Sunday Mrs. Boehm cameay-
er Omaha for the purpose 'of romovl

lUbe
both bodies to Grand lalind , whe-

ho continues to roaldo Uponopenl
oy-

ir
the motalllo casket ia whl- the father was burled It waa foui
that he was in a remarkable state
preservation , looking u natnral ai

the tltno of hla bnrlftl. As ho weighed
two hundred nnd eight } pounds , It In
the moro remarkable that the body
should have remained undirected 1ur-
ing all this , tlmo , but Is oi course dno-
to the hermetic scaling of the casket.

Mrs , Boehm left with her husband
and child for Grand Island on the
noon train.

THE THOMAS FESTIVAL.

Extensive) Preparations Malting for
the Event In Onuna.

Arrangements have boon made with
the several railroads for hall
faro during the Thorn us festival
to Omaha Juno 29th and 30th ,

The first rehearsal of the Thomas . .fc-

atlval chorus took place last oventnp-
at Meyer's music hall. There will
probably bo a choruf of 150 of the
boit eingors in Omaha. Evorthtnf
combines to inako this the most menv-
orablo musical event which over occur-
red In Omaha. All our locil mualca
people are Interested , as will bo soot
by the following Hat of committees :

ADV1HOUY COUMITTKE.-

T.

.

. L. Klmball , Ezra Mlllard , J. 0
Cowln , J. W. Sivcgo , 0. F. Davln.G
P. Bemis , 0.V. . Mead , Guy 0 Bar-
ton , A. L. Straug , Gco. F. Mayer
Gan. Howard , A. Oahn , G. W. Hold-
ridge , P 0. lleimbaugh , Wm. A
Paxton , Bishop UlarknonMax Mover
0. H. Dowey.

Committee of Arrangements 0. D-

Dormari , chairman ; W. B. WllklnH-
JulluB Meyer , W. L. Welch , G. W
Shloldt.-

OioraB
.

Committee F. 8. Smith
chairman ; W. 0. B. Allen , 0. E , Bur
mostcr , T. J Pennol.

Finance Committee T. F. Boyd
chairman ; J , R. Manchester, A. D
Morris , 0 D. Dorman , Julius Meyer
T. T. Ponnoll.

Librarians H , W. Snow and V-

Mayall. .

Doorkeepers Messrs. Roblnsoc am-

Boll. . '
Director Mr. Ulnkoly.
The orchestra of Mr. Thomas con

slots of sixty solo Instnmontalistp , be-

sides six eminent solo vocalists , an
Julia RlvO'Klng , aob pianist. Mi
Thomas is at present In San Fran
olsco , whore , according to the Assc
elated Press dltpatches , ho Is playln-
to audiences of over 4,000 in person
His appearance InOmaha will bo mad
on his return from San Francisco.

NARROW ESCAPE.-

A

.

.Deliberate Attempt at Incondlarisi-

A cool and premeditated attem [
to kindle a conflagration waa mad
Sunday on South 13th street , at th
boarding homo of Mr. John V-

iHouza , formerly Kuoora'a Hall.-

Oonncctod
.

with the premises IB

garden whore ] boor was former !

oorvod and some ono going to th
place , piled the tables , boxes anullgl
material together and sot fire to then
This was about 2 o'clock ycsterda-
as a party was returning homo from th
party at Koonlor'a , They oaw th-

ainoko pouring np from the garde
and on investigation found the sonrc-
of the fire and put it out without gb-
Ing any alarm , The work must luv
boon done in a very short tlmo , as M
Frank Biukul , of THE BEE , wh
passed there half an honr before , aaj
there was nothlnp of the kind dona i

that time.

HALL-

Tno

-

Anniversary Last Evening 1 ;

torootlug 801 vices at Trinity
CtUbedral-

.Brownoll
.

hall celebrated Its ann
vorsary Sunday evening the Bervlc
being largely attended by frlonda
the Institution. The nermou , whlc-

waa addressed especially to the youi
ladles , was preached by Rev. E. I

Bill , ono of the moat olcquont proao
ors in the west.

Sunday morning at Trinity cath-

dral Bishop Olarkson ordained Re-

Thomaa Stailbrd , of David City ,
the doaconato , and the following
the priesthood : Rev. Aloxand
Allen , of North Platte , Rev. 0. ]

Fnlforth , of Central City , and RQ-

W. . A. Green , pastor of St. Philip
chapel , of Omaha. Tbo sermon w
also preached by E. 0. Bill.-

St.
.

. Barnabas church waa consecrate
yesterday at 11 o'clock by Blsh-
Olarkson. . The Rav. Mr. Bet
preached the consecration sermon ,

reception waa glvon last evening
the rectory to the Rav. Fathers Bet
and Hammond , the past rcotora ef tl-

parish.A cordial invitation la oxton-
od to ( all their old friends to mo
them at that tlmo.-

On
.

Tuesday af tornion at 5 o'cloi
Bishop Olarkson will lay the cornc
stone of the Ohlld'ij hospital.-

Brownoll
.

lull ciimmoucemont tak
place on Taccday evening at-
o'clock. .

STALE BEER.-
o

.

o How Mon and Boys Often Manage
10I Oot Drunlr ,

Attention has boon called to a la

I already known to a great many , ni

d ono which ought to bo remedied , as
n might easily bo.

Many of our saloon keepers are
the habit of setting their boor kcj
after they are empted of tholr cc

tents , out on the sidewalk to bo tak
away by the brewery employes. Oft
from a quarter to a half of a gallon
the boor remains In the keg unknoi-
to the retail dealer.

This has proved the source of a go
deal of trouble lately and men , or ov

o. little girls , may bo scon almost a
day going about with tin buckets a
draining the balance loft In the k
Into them. The amount thus c-

tainodr. Is generally sntllolout to ma
10 the man pretty full and often lea
3d-

tia

something beside.
Ono colored man , who followo tl

practice , was asked what ho did v l

nil the boor after ho got enough
Bils drink. "Oh , I bottle It np and ss

It until I want "more , was the a
ewer , Considerable trcublo occurr-
Bomo tlmo ago with an Indian whet
his "courage" In this way. It woe
bo very easy to prevent such thin
ellher by depositing the kegs out
the way of the public or by BOO !

that they are entirely empty when i
out on the sidewalk. The ) authorltl
would do a good thing if they woe
compel thli to be done ,

THE GERMAN THEATER.-

Oraml

.

Success of Miss Anna

Wagner and Mr , Gottfried-

Brocimannin "Social-

istic

¬

'

Sunday the Ratnmor scaaon of

the Gorman theater was fairly In-

angac&tcd

-

by the presentation In a-

very creditable manner of "Social-
folio Dreams" by the wellknown-
wrltora , Jnlltn Stlndo and George
Eogolc. The musical melange was
well put on the boards , and jadglng
from the hearty and oilrepeated-
barata of applauao was evidently
much apprbdatod by oar Gorman
lovorn of the dramatic ni'i-

.Mian

.

Wagner was , of course , the
principal attraction , and she well ro-

patd

-

thoao who wore fortnnnto cnongh-
to bo present , for the troubling of
attending , She had eereral good
opportnnitlea to display her great
vocal talent and flho umdo good use of-

them. . Sio ring tko popular rofrnin ,

"Oaco there was a Coppersmith , " in-

a very captivating iray , and her ren-

dering
¬

of "So Many Thousand Flow-
era ," wan aao excellent.

Many of the boya went with the
Idea that they wcra going to wltuoao a
regular ballot , but they were doomed
to bo disappointed , end those who
wore not already practically acquaint-
ed with fonmlo nnntomy returned
homo with their thirst for knowledge
acquenched ,

Mr , Baarois proved himself , for the
time being , a thorough BocUliet , and it
would go hard with society If wo had
m <.ny ouch in every day life. lilt
rendering of the line , "Some men
have to work and others to thinL
about the work , I do the thinking , '

was very tolling and produced t
marked cffoot on the audience.

Despite what the envious may say
about those who frequent the Ger-
man

¬

theatre It Is certain that they arc
very appreciative and fully know the
difference between good and bad act ¬

ing.Mr.
. Pule , in the character of Lu-

dolf
-

Maodlcke , was , as ho deserved tc-

bo , very well received , and Gottfried-
Brockminn , an a G.irmau lah-di-dal ;

Bvvoll , pereou&ted the chare ter In a-

lifelike manner , and was much ap ¬

plauded.-
Wo

.
have spoken so often of Mrs

Puls-Ahl that a mere mention of hoi
name will ba suflhlcnt , her name be-

ing
¬

(synonymous with good acting.-
Mloa

.

Thiosaon and Mr. Milcbia
sustained their rolea with their accus-
tomed ability , and the minor parti
wore all judiciously filled.

The Musical Union orchestra enp.
plied Bomo heavenly muelc , and the
Gorman laJo and laeoleu tripped tin
light funtadtio with a vigor and onorgj
which la natural to tha Teutonic race

TOHBS OH JO3YIOE.-

A

.

Court Which Adjov.rned Sacs Cer-

omoulo. .

Q
A woetoin exchange relates the fo]

lowing otorywhich la of local interest
as It concerns ono of our loading law
yera :

"When I was practising down a
Tombstone , " aald the lawyer , "a fripn-
of mine had an oar chawed off on
evening In a dispute with a prominor-
citizjn who dealt faro. After sooln
the doctor ho came to mo , and nnd-
my advice ho had the prominent clt-

zan arrested on a charge of mayhui-
rNoit day wo liad the man up for hi
preliminary examination , My frion
was there with hla head bandaged
and ao wore the prominent cltlran an
his counsel , and the friends of bet
parties. The general public and It1-

a pretty tough general public in Torn !
stouo crowded the court room. Th
hour went by , but the justice did no
turn up. Finally , Gen. O'Brien , th
leader of the Tombstone bar , stnc

ir-

In

his head up through a traj
door in the floor and saldlnhlasolom
way :

"Gentlemen , remove your hati-

llouor Is hero. " And ho dragge
the court up by the collar. Ho ws
limber drunk , and had boon sleopln-
It off In the cellar. You never sa
such n long adjournment from decen-
oy as that ornament of the bench wai-

A bath and a shampoo brought bac
Dome Hfo to him , and ho was able tt-
walk'without help to the court-toon
Once In the chair bob iad his hlghdes-
ho looked all right , and ho wont o
with the caso. Wo had taken th
testimony of three witnesses to th-

row , and subsequent chawing-
my friend's ear In the Excolsh
faro parlors , when Gen. O'Brien an-

Col. . Stephens , both on the other sldi
jumped up and objected to ono of re-

qacMlonu. . It was a law point , an-

wo argued and quoted authorities fc

about half an hour. It was a prott
;o hot set-to , and we wore nil on 01

feet when wo finished and tnrne
around to the court for a ruling , E
was looking straight before him u

above us , as If ho was sleeping wll
his eyes open.

" 'Your honor,1 naldtho general , n

tera long pause , 'we ore waiting f
your ruling.1-

"Thero was no answer. Then
chipped In with :

"Yoor honor , will you bo go <

enough to glvo us your rullngl"
" 'Wash that' ho saidtrying tobrli-

hla oyea to bear upon me. '
" 'Wo want your ruling. '
" 'Court's n'journcd,1 hoBaldtryii-

to rise-
."Wo

.

all protested , but his only ai-

swor was to strike his desk with 1 :

fist and cry out again that court w-

adjourned. .

" 'Won't you fix the ball of thlsd-
fcndant1! demanded the general.

" 'Now , nhlr,1 Bald the court , wl-

ht.d got on his fact by this time , ai
was frowning heavily. 'Turn 'I-

loose. . He'd oughtor chawed tl

head off that tenderfoot , that's wh-

he'd oughtor done'1-
'Well , gentlemen , what do yi

think the court did next ? Ue JE

deliberately staggered over to t
trap-door , lifted it , stopped down t
stalri until only his head and Bhou-

dors were above the floor , and thi
pausing to glare at the paralvz
crowd of us , growled out :

''Yen can all go to . '

"With that ho ducked and let tl

door fall , and I euppoao had hla sleep
out on the dirty floor of the collar. "

Buoklon's AruicH Salve ,

The greatest medical wonder of t 0
world , Wnrrantotl to spcedilv cure L'uran ,

Bruises. Uut , Ulcer ; , Salt Khcntn , tovet
Sores , Ounce , Piles , Chilblains , Corn ? ,

Tetter , Chapped Hondo , nnd all akin erup-
tion

¬

* , guaranteed to euro in every Inatunco ,
or money refunded , 25 cents per box ,

For oalo by 0 , F. Goodman ,

"

FOLL.Y

Why She Didn't aiarry the Young
Man to Whom She Was Attl-

nncod
-

A Photographer's-
Mistake. .

A wedding In high circles at Day-
ton

-
, 0 , , hi> 3 suddenly been nipped in

the bud In thin city by the careless-
ness of a certain photographer. The
story of the cffalr reade rather sensa-
tionally

¬

, yet has Us ludicrous oldcs ,

and illustrates how the folly of a
young girl brought its own penalty.

The young lady In the case , who Is-

a belle in high circles , and is n rather
pretty and vlvaclouu brunette of olgh-
toonanmmors

-
, Is ono of those ef the

fair sex watches her ehapo and com-
plexion

¬

closer than a miser does hie-

money. . Some few mouths ago she re-

paired
¬

to a photograph establishment
whore they have a lady photographer ,

nnd had a nccatlvo taken with the
bare bust. That it was a picture
worth seeing no ono who knows the
young lady doubts for n moment.
What she did do with the half dczn
pictures the got no ono aeems to know
About two months afterward she htu
another negative taken with the at-

traction rovonlcd In the first hidden
Raceutly she haa been absent from so-

cloty
-

events , and it won reported thai
aho was Boon to bo married to ono ol
those very nice young follows.

List week she ordered another hall
dozen pictures at the same studio fron-
thu old negative , and yesterday nen
her aflianced after them. Ho tool
the liberty to look at them In the stu-
dlo , and the way ho dropped thomoni
would think they wore red hot coals
Ho looked at the photographer , thot-
at the pictures on the floor , turned roc
as a boiled lobster , then grabbed then
up without a word , and departed it
great haste. The photographer hac
taken a half-dozen from the bare bus'-
negative.

'

. The young lady got hei-

p ctr.res , but by mall , and the photo-
grapher

¬

got a warming up from a mac
girl The wou'd-bo' husband has gent
to the lakes to cool oil. No marrlagi
there now , sas those who are moo
likely to know-

.SLA.VEN'8

.

YOSEMITE COLOGNI
Made from the wild flowers of th
FAR FAMED YOSEMiTE VALLE1-
It la the moat fra rr.nt of porftime
Manufactured by H. B. Slaven , Hai
Francisco , for sale in Omaha by W-

J. . Whltohonoo and Konnard Bro

TneMeesty or Shoabone Falls
Correspondence M lo Worl-

dIn
-

the midst of ono of nature "

droarieat solltndo America's Sahan-
eurroundod by what seems an in-

terminable wildcrnuus bcrrcu of ul
growth but sage ; walled in all side
by precipitous and Insurmountubic-
lIlTj and walls of rock , are Shcahouf-
alls. . ' There Snake rivers might
volume of water , emerging from it
placid stream above , suddenly leaps
dlstauco of dovenly-fivo feet , pause
an iastant as it hesitating to take th-
ftmrful bound , and tho- > taken Its fins
plunge Into a watery profound , ncarl
three hundred fuot below 1 I hav
stood for hours and watched , wlthoc
wearying , upon the summit of th
mighty walla of basalt which tower s
grandly about this marvel of nature
and watched the descending waters r
they poured down , down , down , Int
the awful abyss that yawns sa far be-

low ; watched the clouds of spray a

.hey rose up and forme-
in misty magnificence between th
sides of the tremendous chasm blond
lag their tender frost work of alive
and glass with the purple and gree
and gold of the nun's light until a
the lines of the prls'n were eelnjc
woven into fantastic bands of beaut)
and bound around the stormy brow c

the mpjcstlo cataract ; watched th
great river as It hurried away from th
fearful scene ; heard the deaf train
roar and crush of the madly rushiu
torrent as It swept In terrific grandee
by , and my soul has stood still , awe
into silent rovororcoby the Incompai
able spectacle. Nowhere else In m
tare have those great falls a connto-
part. . Nowhere else In nature is thei
such an overwhelming manlfestatlo-
of Irresistible power , coupled wit
Buoh rude savagery as hovers aranti
Shoshone falls. lu a vast sea of saj
and repulsive as vast , bounded In a
directions by a dull monotony of plai-
in the midst of a desolation luconcol'
ably desolate , thay are a gem i

matchless beauty ee> .

MO SUN CAPS
.AT GA1UUBHANT & COLE-

'S.QRAND

.

PACIFIC

CORNER O-

FNIHTH AND HARNEY ST5

Omaha , Nebraska.

OPENED MAY 17T11 , 188 !

This hotel contains 100 room

nil outside rooms , nnd 80 roon

011 the first floor , especially ndnp-

ed for sample men. A cuisii
o superior excellence. Ileai
quarters for the state trad
Special inducements to the the
tricnl profession. Hotel situnU

five blocks from depots. Her
cars pass the door both wn ;

every five minutes.-

T.

.

. J , SAISMA1-
Proprielor ,

A , H , AYLSWOETH ,

Manager ,

(Late of Paxton Hotel. )

HOIK 4II16

for Infants and Children.C-

astorlaprninotpq

.

Digestion Vhnt circs our Children rosy ,
What cures their fevers , tnakea them sleep tnnd overcomes Flatulency , Coustipa-

tion
- 'Tig-

VncnSour Stomach Diarrhoua and ", , , babies fret and cry l y turns ,Fovcrishncss. It insures health and What cures their cotlc , kills their wonrm ,

natural Bleep , without morphine. Hut Ciintorla. '7What quickly cures Constipation ,
Sour Stomach , Colds , Indigestion , ' V

" Cnstorlft It so rrell adnptcd to Children thnt-
I

nutCnntorliu
known

recommend
to me."

ftassuporlortonnyprr
JI. A. ARCHEII , M.

icrlpUon
D. ,

Farewell then to Morphlno Syrups ,
Castor Oil and Paregoric , and

83 Portland Ave. , Brooklyn , N. Y. HullCnMorlnt

CENTAUR LINIMENT an absolute euro for Khouma-
tism

-
, Sprains , 3J urns , Galls , &o. Tlio most Powerful and Pene-

trating
¬

Pain-relieving and Healing Ilcmedy known to man.

SPECIAL NOT2GES.X3-

TSPKCIAL8

.

will POSITIVELY not beln
sorted union paid In advance-

.T3

.

LOAM UOJiEY

TT LOAN The Om-ha oank-
IMOSEYI prewired to mike bana oo Omaha

city or rouirlai ) county reo two nt current
rates o Intcrust. Nu comm balon cha'grd.

i% i OSEY TO LOAN Tha Lontai Hutcs ol lu-

IVI
-

lerest. Beirle' Lo'ia Agoucy,15th & Doug Us-

WEY LOANED-On chattel mortgagoa-
.llootn.7

.
Union Ulock. 535 Inio }

.) LOAN On chattel rnortgapcs-
EDWAllCS , 1103 Fatnara St. 730lm-

tM' OH EY.l'Q JQAN-Call at Law office ot D. L-

.Jhooi8Bjroarn
.

8. Crclghton Block-

.on

.

cbat'ol property, by J-

..flflhottf.
.

. . Kb 213 South I4th s'rect.'
74 ( mt

HELP WANTED.

Two vood dining rcom Rlrl to go
WANTED A (? od laundre a for hotel to go-

north. . A good woman cook fir city , wage )
good. A number of l i data plain In citv , will
bo tuinld.ed) free at 217 16thSt. 8M-12 [

coort teliaSlo tinsmith. Call onWAVTED-A Howl , o & Yandoihoof , t-eward ,

Nebruka. 877 0

- for light rou-ework 1613
Howard bebrcoJilO anl 17th. 87012-

)TfTANTEDA

)

girl at ScandlnarLn hrtel llth
W St. S7MSI

- a d ih wtsher. Ap-

ply at the PJunteis haute corner l'i'li and
Dodge. fc7218 }

ANTED A coed Wither vomtn or trill at
Boston Laundry north 13th St STS-tl

Immediately a girl 1'2 to 1,1 to
WANTED o [ children , inqulro 1103 Dav-
enport SK 8dl-13'

'ITTANTPD-Oo-d clrl lor genernl hiu e work
W trodwcaift I7ih aid L vcn or h , !

door north cast en 17h. 800-11 }

ANTED 2S t'ama to biuik ur lrlo IraraeJ-
latel

-w ) . f.OGOS&UILL. 8C3 13

'ANTED Four ('Iris to wait on table , wages
SIS.lOpcr moil h. Applj'at tholltfrf pil-

II
-

tel fOfl 3-

W girl at 1514 rall'or-'
nil dr. 8'0 12t

W ANTED j aclrlshi Ihirorgllj undsr.
8 aiilshcuw woik , a pi il'oii' In asma-

lamir Pievo ddew) box OJ3 , Fieintn' , Neb

Sued11 ! icirl to do cen-nlWANTED-A In itmM Iimllv , Apply corner
I'ar < Wllfio tire an j Waltut a * , South Omaha ,

81D-111

Imruedlitcly a Hr t.clas ? cock ,WANTED and Ironer. 2120 Harney ft
? 5S tl Jim 1 , JI Tut1 RST y-

.ANIED

.

A mlduia nid woman for Hrht-
h'liscwork , wa(0 { 100, rer week 012

833-11

WANTED A ipcon-i cook , at the Emmet
Wom-n pnfcrreJ. 812l-

ltWANTID cook Oool refer-
ence given Cor. 18th and Webster Sta.

801 1-

2W ANTED A flmt cast eUfjrarcrftt " (JholuiI-
'.rlcksDii. . 79211-

T 1TE AGSNTS WAMPD For a popu'ar fast
I l eelling new boo * . Call at 118 south nth

street 763-t !

SITUATIONS WANTED

. . clerk 0-
1bookkeeperW by a young man. It. II. II

offlct. 807 12t.-

V

r " ' ANTED who under.By a girl thoroughly
1 . 8taris liouio work , a p-slt'on In a fcina'-

lfamily. . I'l ago a-ddress box 0.3 r'runont Neb.-

flT.711J

.

WANTED A position asdrUcr (crdellvrn- is irttt-md. Call nr al-
dnres 1801 Turning tt , EUWAHD GOKTTJL.

81i1-

6w

rilTUATION WANTK'i' By alhoraryh'v ut-
mij petentba k cloik flit en soirj experlunco-
flrat cla.su tfcio icfu. Addrosa U. 012 w liar
slson St Chicago III. 830 Ut-

Bco

U

ANTED A n cely furnUhtd room In a gooc
locality lor man and wile anl UjeiroUl-
UIcrcncoi adilrcst K. F. Die olllce. t58-l'J

FOR hENT HOUSES AND LOTS.

KENT 10 rcom cottage with lurico am
beautiful giotmos, our (orner residence ot-

ht. . lliry s avot.tc. fctrcit ctrs jiass the door-
.J.S.

.
. Oib'.oo. 874-11

IIGH7 HOUTO 4 room * , turrituic for s.ilFOR . Inquire 3.V cirner llth and Dlv-

Ulon Sts. 876t-

fFORRENTCottagcwIthSroms. . Dr P u'
bd14"-

nvOU RENT CotUsro of * U rooms with or Ith-
JL' cut furniture , 2210 CallfornU tt. 802 lei

"PIOR REST Ono lugs (urMsbed roomwil-
I

|
; board. I'Umntly situated , Guttab e (or iwi-

gentU men. 1410 Howard nt.
8)6111 t MRS. A. II. UP3EY.-

TTtOU

.

RENT Durlcg the nimnur uonlhs , i

P finely lurnlibed six room honse , plea'antlj
ii uated near head ol Et , Mary'u avenue , to
traall laml y without children. PItaso addrts
with rcffrencce. II. 22 Boi oitco 657-

tfA
K ' ooltifo (or rent if Ihr.o rooms rn 30tl

between 1 amwn and Dtuylia. b5Ml }

LET Jlocms ftcd loud , or lurrhbci-
hcu.eT (or turnmer. 18' 8 California St

87 lin-

o.T

.

0 KENT Ono or two rooms , hindsomel ;
(uralabcd kt W13 Dodge ( t W2 Ut-

OOMS Kuin'fhcd' or uutumishec ] , w-

bear.K .) , 1010 Dnenport._H2J 13

*70Il UEVT Two new brick eUrrs ( n 1611

I; gtmt , ncarCapitclaienuo. Uqtlrt at N. W-

rncr Vi 16th a"d Harne >
_

tfuj-

F011KKNT

-

One p' no. I qulro at E ihaln
. 733 11-

UH KENT Cottage o ! throe rooms , Loivcn-
woith and 23d steet I. T. J. Fitzmcrrl * , 01-

S.17th ttieet.
_

788

17 OR PENT- Large ( urclahed room at 131-

T710U

i* Jack or Sircet. 7l
HESViunlslied rooms with tablebo r

J} IblO DoJe.| . 6131-

4S'1OKE FOR KENT Corner Cth and Pleic-
EIJWAUUS

-

, 1109 Karn m street. 731-2 *

T OK HENT Two cotUgro ), excellent repali-
JJ Lcarcnwortb and South avecuo , f IS and J2j-

McCAOUB ,
lit U oppoilte P. 0.

FOR Kl'.NT Corner o ( ICthnndDiv-
enpoit.

-
. Inqu'ro' 1010 Divonport ttrott.-

403tl
.

rooms ntid boaul ilotlcrij cnn-
ISloUorfgo

-
JL'

FOR

street 1000jun7t I',
r-OR 8ALC

SALE A Sir , y mill 11 toll cr cxchanje
lUnl cstito. Adilro-s Jrhu Kocjlnk 3-

uilcl eaitol Pnpllllon. I* . 0. address Omaha.
Slit235-

QTORK

FOR SLK HOUM and let uIthln ono blrck ol
Fchool must Do sold this week. In-

q'llroatthlaoOico.
-

. 8 3tl-

T7IOB SALE OK EXOtlANai-Full lot and 3-

.L'
.

dwellings corner ot llth and Pacific street ).
Sino lots In Bcjuth On1 aha. Alr o ICO acnsol
and neii StantoNohta ka , and bulldln ; and

stockol clotting No. 8C4 Tenth etreit. Whl ex-
cbango

-

(or Nebnska lirji lard ) . Further p r-
.Icuhrs at Geo. H. I'jtCHOi'a Clothing Stare ,

804 Tenth street. 845 eatmonth.4w-
rjOK SALK A nearly now cook store. IJeen-
L ? used only slx-moathi. 1718 Curt ttrcet.

8(4115-

TJIOR SALE OIIEAr A black horse , 7 Tears oldJ? IncjuiteatO. II. this oltce. 854-10 $

T7OR SALE Two (rood horsen , by W O , Mor-
JD

-
ton , t&l nerth ICth.near DareiiBort.

813-11

FOR SALE ICO acres Improved ( arm near
' . Iowa ; f6 ocroi under cultivation , 10

acres woodUnd , ba'anco pa lure , Ji7 pcrare.2-
00acres

.
Imprcnccltsrm.ono h H mile from Elk-

liorn
-

station , good bouto acd bare , Ihlng is a ter,
145 acres under cultivation , balance pasture , all
''enccd , 835 p. r acre.

7 lots la Yttea & Keed'saddttlon , near Prospect
III11 cemetary , 82tn ; t'rri''payments-

.Iloue
.

mil let In Grand IsUnl Neb. , ( rooms ,
closets , cellir , well and shrubbery , gjo d knee ,
til CO ; time payments.

3 lita In Grand Inland , Neb , well located ,
175. time pa wtnts-

K loliln Lone'n tubdlrtslon In South Om k > ,
sj to $701 , tlmo raj men .

House and lottwo, stoiy tr me 12ooni' , clcs-
Ms

-

, cellar , city wat'r , rtnts lor 150 , go d loca-
tion

¬

, 3.X) .
HotiEo ard Int 1 } utory IraTe , (1 rooms , rlo eti.

collar , cistern and well , oeir U. P. shops on 13th-
6t , S2500.

6 lots in A Itn'i sub-'lvu'on o ( PojerV i * d ,
flre'y' looted ; 3 60 to ? 40-

0lOinuris , [ wo miles Irom Yankton , Dattolo ,
one mill) from the coLvcnt ; a very groit barga'n ,
mice 31EOO.

Hot crner Indiana nnl Dhlilcn , $1000 , ons-
h l ( cas3 , balance en time.-

K.

.
. L. M'K &CO ,

82513 10.2 Capita ,

T70RRESI' Hou'cs three and f ur'roiirs In-
Jt

-

; quire C33N. 13th St. S30-15t

FOR SALF A new Hall's afe , suitable for of-
or hoceo. VauCott , at llaxllejer's.-

758U
.

C ORSALE Bulldlig and G'Ocor' : business.
S. JH Spetmin , cor. 13tb atidllouard. .

723-125

LOTS For tale only ten mlnntts walkfrom end
c car tr.ick. J. C' . Wllc.x at I arK av-

onue houEO , I'dni-cntn' plac ? . 662- t-

lF1011 HALK Voso Piauo.
528-11 C. J. CANAN-

.Ifjlt

.

SALE Old ncwnpapcra Intrgo and small
quintltlcn at this oltico. tf-

TpOH SALB Klax mill macblncry conslstltp el-

I ; Ijrake , 2 duMo'S , heater , plckur , prrpx , Ac.
Can work cipher n.ttrd oi yricn tt' ik , alto shall-
Inif

-

, pullles , nnd btltlnK lordrlvlrp tlie bore ,
tlto ono 35 II. P. engine with bailer , emoke-
i tack > n lkllflx uroi totup'ctu. Addrcf Wllitv-
IAM

-

TAIT C'hailoi Cltv Iowa. i85! Sm |

HAI.K A flMt-ola'RM'iom ] hunil ton hig.FOR C ll t 131H llfttno tionf 'I' " '

I1 rHon who tmk tin vrioni para-ol Irom-
L Ilokcirn I' rk Junn 10th pleaia rctu n to-

CUo. . Helturod'H Htoro lOtli St. and eare traub'c-

.mAKKS

.

UP A Bm ll pmy mare a'lou *. I2yiara-
X old , blazed lace , both i mpllt. Onncrcin

have eamri by cVllrK on N. P. Forties.W. csrner-
20th and liouleturd , and raiiiiLchirifis ,

TIIAYKU Oil STOLEN Ono bay broncho-
hirfo§ , about S ycara oil. S'ar on head ;

ito Mnd 'ot , braodud on left hip anchor J-

lleward will bo given lor Inlormtiion at Bee-

t nice. a a-nt
nOAHD83.30 per week , atEIUST-CLASSstr.et t1918-

tT

!

ADItO AND YOUNd MEN In city or-

I J country to ta o nice 1 cht and pica-ant work
at their hotter ; $2 to $5 a day easily and quietly
made ; work scat by mill ; no cantasa'ne : no
stomp [or.rfplv. Plcoxo addro a Reliable Manu-
facturing

¬

Co. , Philadelphia , Fa , drawer IT
749 June2 TueThuSatl2t-

UP - Ono hime and ona mare colt ,
J with lelt hind feet white Mare ha white
star on forehcal. Owner ran recover came by
proving twnershlp on application to H. Price ,
Saratoga product. 566-6t oewtl

SDWARDKUEHLMAG1-
STER OP PALS1YSTKKY AND CONDI-
TIONALIST , 498 Tenth street , between Farnam
and narney. Will , with the aid cl iruirdUn-
sr.lrlta , obtain far any one a glance ol the pul
and present , utd on certain condltlong In thf In *

lure. Uoota and Shoos made to ordtr , I'lrlecl-
natljfictlon

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never Tirioi. A mirrel of pu rlty

ttrength and wholeeoioenee . More economical
thin the ordinary kinds , and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude ol low t t ihor
weight , aliimor phosphite powder Sold only IB-

oani. . RoTit. lUiixa POWPH Co. , Wall-St-MC. !Jfiw Tork


